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Abstract: - Expressing customer requirements so they can be understood not only by requirements engineers but
also by noncomputer professional customers is not an easy task. Natural language is frequently the usual choice
for expressing customer requirements in spite of its well–known problems, but using more formal notations too
early is a risky choice that can make requirements impossible to understand for customers and users. In addition,
using natural languagedo not guaranteeunderstanding. Requirementsengineersdo not usually havegood writing
skills, and sometimes requirements expressed in natural language are not understood because of the poor way
they are written. In this paper, we propose to use requirements templates and patterns to improve requirements
expression. Wehave identified two typesof requirementspatterns: linguistic patterns, which arevery used, well–
understood, sentences in natural languagerequirementsdescriptionsthat can beparameterized and integrated into
templates, and requirements patterns, which are generic requirements templates that are found very often during
the requirementselicitation processand that can be reused with some adaptation.      CSCC’99 Proc. pp.3531-3536 
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1 Int roduction
Requirements elicitation is the step of requirements en-
gineering through which customers and users of a soft-
waresystem discover, reveal, articulate, and understand
their requirements [8]. In [2], problemsof requirements
elicitation are classified into three main groups: prob-
lemsof scope, i.e. deciding theboundary of thesystem;
problems of volatility, since requirements evolve over
time; and problemsof understanding between thecom-
munities involved. The main problem of understanding
isexpressing the requirements in a form that can beun-
derstood not only by requirementsengineersbut also by
noncomputer professional customers and users, some-
thing that is not usually addressed by elicitation tech-
niques. For example, in JAD and brainstorming ses-
sions, elicited requirementsaresupposed to be publicly
visible by the participants, but the way those require-
ments are expressed isnot described.

The usual choice for expressing elicited require-

ments is natural language, since it is frequently the
only common languageto customers, usersand require-
mentsengineers. Problemsof natural languagearewell
known, but using more formal notations too early is a
risky choice that can make requirements impossible to
understand for customers and users.

Sometimes, even using natural language, require-
mentsexpressed in natural languageare not understood
because of how they are written — requirements engi-
neersdo not usually have good writing skills.

In this paper, we present requirements templates
and patterns that can improve understanding by help-
ing requirementsengineersand userstoexpressrequire-
ments for information systems using natural language.
We have developed requirements templates and identi-
fied two types of requirements patterns: linguistic pat-
terns (L–patterns), which are very used sentences in
natural language requirements descriptions that can be
parameterized and integrated into templates, and re-
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quirementspatterns(R–patterns), whicharegenericre-
quirementstemplatesthat are found very often dur-
ing therequirementselicitationprocessandthatcanbe
reusedwith someadaptation.

The paperis organizedas follows. The require-
mentsengineeringprocessmodelthatwill beassumed
in therestof thepaperis presentedin section2. In sec-
tion 3 we presenttemplatesandpatternsfor the three
kindsof informationsystemsrequirementwehaveiden-
tified. Section4 concludesby giving someconclusions
andpointingout somefuturework.

2 Requirements Engineering Process
Model

Therequirementsengineeringprocessmodel,anditsas-
sociatedterminology, shown in Fig. 1 will beassumed
for the restof the paper. This modelis partially based
in theoneproposedin [8]. Themeaningof eachstepis
thefollowing:

� RequirementsElicitation : requirementsareelicited
from customersand users using elicitation tech-
niques. The resultsof this processarethe customer
requirements,or C–requirementsasthey arecalledin
[1], usuallywritten in naturallanguage.Thisprocess
anditsproductaretheprimaryobjectiveof thispaper,
ashighlightedin Fig. 1.

� Requirements Analysis: C–requirementsare ana-
lyzed in order to detectinconsistenciesandidentify
missingrequirements,usuallyby building anobject–
orientedo structuredmodel. Customeror userswith
knowledgeof modelingtechniquescanparticipatein
theanalysis,asindicatedby thedashedarrow in Fig.
1.

� Requirements Specification: analyzed C–
requirementsare recordedin a form suitable for
software developers,i.e. they are transformedinto
D–requirements[1]. Otherusualproductof this pro-
cessis a prototypeof the systemto be built, which
canbe very helpful for validationandelicitation of
missingrequirements.

� Requirements Validation: customersand users
must validate the requirementsand the prototype,
usually leading to elicitation of new requirements.
Thewholeprocessiteratesuntil all requirementsare
validatedandno morerequirementsareelicited.

Requirements
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Requirements
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Requirements
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Requirements
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Figure1: requirementsengineeringmodel

3 Requirements Templates and Pat-
terns

Requirementstemplateshelp requirementsto be ex-
pressedand understood. On one hand, requirements
information is structured,so requirementsengineers
know what missinginformationmustbe searched,re-
quirementscaneasilybetreatedautomatically, reuseis
promoted,and customersget usedto using templates
very fast. On the other hand, filling blanks in pre–
written sentences,i.e. L–patterns,is easierand faster
thanwriting a wholeparagraphsayingwhatthesystem
is expectedto do. Moreover, whole requirementstem-
plates,i.e. R–patterns,canbereusedmany times,pro-
vided they have beenidentified,with someadaptation
to specificdevelopments.

In next sections,requirementstemplatesand pat-
ternsfor informationsystemsaredescribed.The used
notationis thefollowing: wordsbetween� and � must
be properlyreplaced,wordsbetween{ and} andsep-
aratedby commasrepresentsoptions;only oneoption
mustbechosen.

3.1 Inf ormation StorageRequirements

3.1.1 Inf ormation StorageRequirementsTemplate
Themostimportantthing in informationsystemsis in-
formation. The templatefor information storagere-
quirements,see Fig. 2, helps users to answer the
question"what information,relevant for your business
goals,mustbestoredby thesystem?". Themeaningof
thetemplatefieldsis thefollowing:

� Identifier and descriptive name: every require-
ment must be uniquely identified by a numberand
a descriptive name. In order to help rapid identifi-
cation, information storagerequirementsidentifiers
startwith RI.

� Version: following IEEE recommendations[5], dif-
ferent versionsof requirementsmust be managed.



This field containsthe currentversionnumberand
dateof therequirement.

� Author, Source: thesefieldsmustcontainthename
andorganizationof theauthorandthesourceof the
currentversionof therequirement.

� Purpose: this field muststatewhytherequirementis
necessaryto achieve businessgoals.

� Description: for information storagerequirements,
this field usesan L–patternthat mustbe completed
with the relevantconceptaboutinformationmustbe
stored.

� Specificdata: this field musthold a list of specific
dataassociatedwith therelevantconcept.

� Time interval: this field indicateshow long infor-
mationaboutthe conceptis relevant for the system.
It cantakestwo values:pastandpresentandpresent
only. For example,if theconceptis employees, apast
and presenttime interval meansthat ex–employees
arerelevant for thesystem;a presentonly time inter-
val meansthatex–employeesarenotunderconsider-
ation.

� Importance, Urgency: thesefield indicateshow im-
portant/urgent the requirementis for customersand
users. It can be assigneda numericvalue or some
enumeratedexpressionssuchas vital, important or
wouldbe nice for importanceor immediately, under
pressure or canwait for urgency asproposedin [7].

� Comments: otherinformationthatcannotbefittedin
previousfieldscanberecordedhere.

RI– � id � � descriptive name �
Version � versionnumber� ( � versiondate� )
Author � author� ( � author’s organization� )
Source � source� ( � source’s organization� )
Purpose � purposeof requirement�
Description The systemshall storethe information

correspondingto � relevant concept� .
More precisely:

Specificdata �	� specific data about the relevant
concept�
� . . .

Time interval { pastandpresent,only present}
Importance � importanceof requirement�
Urgency � urgencyof requirement�
Comments � commentsabouttherequirement�

Figure2: informationstoragerequirementstemplate

An example of useof this template,supposinga
videotaperentingsystem,is shown in Fig. 3.

RI–01 Inf ormation about movies
Version 1.0(Feb,17,1999)
Author A. Durán(Universityof Seville)
Source R. Corchuelo(SuperVideoShop)
Purpose To know availability of movies at any

momentandto beableto helpcustomers
selecta movie usingdifferentcriteria

Description The systemshall storethe information
correspondingto movies in the video
store.More precisely:

Specificdata � Title of themovie
� Number of tapesof the movie rented

andreadyto rentat any moment
� Type of the movie: children, action,

science–fictionor adults
� Durationof themovie
� Main actorsof themovie
� Directorof themovie
� Yearof productionof themovie

Time interval pastandpresent
Importance vital
Urgency immediately
Comments none

Figure3: exampleof informationstoragerequirement

3.1.2 Inf ormation StorageR–patterns
After usingthetemplatesandpatternsdescribedin this
paperin several academicprojects,we have realized
thattherearevery similar requirementsthatarepresent
in most developments. For information storagere-
quirements,wehave identifiedsomeR–patternssuchas
thosereferringto informationaboutcustomers(seeFig.
4),products,orders,invoices,etc.TheseR–patternscan
be easily classifiedaccordingto different criteria and
storedin a repositoryfor furtherreuse.

RI– 
 Inf ormation about � customers �
. . . . . .
Description The systemshall storethe information

correspondingto � customers� . More
precisely:

Specificdata � Legal identification number of
� customer�
� Nameof � customer�
� Addressof � customer�
� Telephonenumbersof � customer�
� E–mailaddressof � customer�

. . . . . .

Figure4: exampleof informationstorageR–pattern

3.2 Functional Requirements

3.2.1 Functional RequirementsTemplate
Information systemsnot only store information, they
mustalsoprovide servicesusing the information they
store.Thefunctionalrequirementstemplate,seeFig. 5,
describesusecases[6], andhelp usersandcustomers



RF–� id � � descriptive name �
. . . . . .
Description The systemshall behave as describedin the following usecasewhen � triggering

event�
Precondition � preconditionof usecase�
Ordinary Step Action
sequence . . . . . .

 {The { � actor� , system} � actionperformedby actor/system� , Usecase� use
case(RF–x)� is performed}
 .1 If � condition� , {the { � actor� , system} � action performed by

actor/system� , usecase� usecase(RF–x)� is performed}
. . . . . .

Postcondition � postconditionof usecase�
Exceptions Step Action

p If � exception condition� , {the { � actor� , system} � action performedby
actor/system� , usecase� usecase(RF–x)� is performed},thenthisusecaseis
{resumed,aborted}

Performance Step Maximum time
q mseconds

Frequency Thisusecaseis expectedto beperformed� numberof times� times/� timeunit�
. . . . . .

Figure5: templateandL–patternsfor functionalrequirements(usecases)

answerthe question"what do you want the systemto
do with thestored informationin order to achieveyour
businessgoals?". Themeaningof thetemplatefieldsis
thefollowing:

� Identifier and descriptive name: thesameasin in-
formation requirementstemplate,except that func-
tional requirementsidentifiersstartwith RF.

� Version, Author, Source, Purpose: the sameas in
informationstoragerequirements.

� Description: for functional requirements,this field
containsanL–patternthatmustbefilled with thetrig-
gering eventthatstartstheusecase.

� Precondition, Postcondition: necessaryconditions
that must hold in order to perform the usecaseor
after normal terminationof the usecasecanbe ex-
pressedin thesefields.

� Ordinary sequence: this field holdstheordinaryse-
quenceof interactionsof theusecase.In every step,
one actor or the systemcan perform an action, or
otherusecasecanbe performed,i.e. used, follow-
ing the semanticsof usesand extendsrelationships
given in [9]. A stepcanhave conditionalsubsteps,
assumingthatonly onesubstepis performed.Other
usecasescanbe performedin conditionalsubsteps,
i.e. theusecasecanbeextended.

� Exceptions: afterperforminga stepof theusecase,
someexceptionalconditionsmay arise. This field

specifiesthebehavior of thesystemsin suchcircum-
stances.After the actionor the usecaseassociated
with theexception(i.e. theextenderusecase)is per-
formed,thesystemcanresumetheordinarysequence
or abortstheusecase.

� Performance: for any stepor substepin which an
actionis performedby thesystem,a maximumtime
canbespecifiedin thisfield.

� Frequency: althoughfrequency is not actuallya re-
quirement,it is an importantinformationfor devel-
opersandcanberecordedhere.

� Importance, Urgencyand Comments: thesameas
for informationrequirementstemplate.

An exampleof useof this template,supposingthe
sameprevious video taperentingsystem,is shown in
Fig. 6.

3.2.2 Functional RequirementsR–patterns
For functionalrequirements,wehave identifiedfour R–
patternswhich arealwayspresentin every information
systemdevelopmentand that we have namedCRUD
R–patterns(Create, Read,Update, Delete). TheseR–
patternsmustalwaysbe presentin correctinformation
systems:informationstoredin thesystemmustbecre-
ated (seeFig. 7), updatedanddeletedin order to be
synchronizedwith its environment;In addition,some-
onemustbeableto readthestoredinformation.

TheseR–patternscanbeeasilyreusedby addingor
modifyingstepsin theordinarysequence.



RF–07 Customer returnsvideo tape(s)
Version 2.1(Feb,10,1999)
Author B. Bernárdez(Universityof Seville)
Source A. Ruiz (SuperVideoShop)
Purpose To controltapereturnsandcustomerspayments
Description Thesystemshallbehaveasdescribedin thefollowingusecasewhenacustomerwants

to returnoneor morevideotapes
Precondition all videotapesareSuperVideoShoptapes
Ordinary Step Action
sequence 1 Theclerk requeststhesystemto startthereturnprocedure

2 Thesystemrequestsfor tape(s)identification(s)
3 Theclerkprovidesall identificationsneeded
4 Thesystemcalculatestheamountandprintstheinvoice

4.1 If any tapeis lately returned,thesystemchargesanextra of 10% for every
latereturn

5 Thecustomerpaystheinvoice
6 Theclerkputsthetape(s)on theshelves

Postcondition storedinformationis updated,tapesarereadyto rentagain
Exceptions Step Action

3 If sometapeis not registeredasrented,the systemreportsthe situationto the
clerkanddoesnot includethetapein theinvoice,thenthis usecaseis resumed

Performance Step Maximum time
4 5 seconds

Frequency This usecaseis expectedto beperformed50 times/day
Importance vital
Urgency immediately
Comments none

Figure6: exampleof functionalrequirement(usecase)

RF–� Create � new information �
. . . . . .
Precondition � new information� is not storedyet
Ordinary Step Action
sequence 1 The � someactor� requeststhesystemto startthe � createnew information�

procedure
2 Thesystemrequestsfor � new information�
3 The � someactor� provides � new information�

Postcondition � new information� is stored
. . . . . .

Figure7: exampleof functionalrequirementR–pattern

3.3 Nonfunctional Requirements

3.3.1 Nonfunctional RequirementsTemplate
Othercapabilitiesof the system,suchasprivacy, reli-
ability, etc. canbe expressedusing the nonfunctional
requirementstemplate.An examplecanbeseenin Fig.
8. This templatedoesnot have any specificfield, since
it is a generictemplate.Theonly identifiedL–pattern,
for the moment,is usedin thedescriptionfield andits
form is: Thesystemshall � systemcapability� .

3.3.2 Nonfunctional RequirementsR–patterns
Not many R–patternsfor nonfunctionalrequirements
have beenidentifiedfor the moment. The exampleof
Fig. 8 could be usedasa R–patternfor specifyingthe
operatingsystemunderthesystemmustbeableto oper-

ateif its descriptionfield werechangedinto: thesystem
shall operateunder � operating system� .

RN–3 Operating System
Version 1.0(Jan,15,1999)
Author A. Durán(Universityof Seville)
Source M. Toro (SuperVideoShop)
Description The system shall operate under the

Linux OperatingSystem
Importance vital
Urgency immediately
Comments CheckdifferentLinux versionscompat-

ibility

Figure8: exampleof nonfunctionalrequirement



4 Conclusionsand Futur e Work

In this paper, requirementstemplatesandpatternsfor
informationsystemshave beenpresented.Thesetem-
platesand patternscan help to expressrequirements
during the requirementselicitation phaseof require-
mentsengineering,keepingthebenefitsfrom usingnat-
ural languageand avoiding early formalizationof re-
quirements.As a result,customersandusersdo under-
standrequirements.

Thesetemplatesand patternsare currently being
successfullyusedin two real developmentsof Sadiel
S.A., a top software company of Andalucía(Spain),
wheretheir usehave dramaticallyimproved communi-
cationwith customersandusers.

Theideaof usingtemplatesfor expressingrequire-
mentsis basedin theusecasetemplatesby Rumbaugh
[9] and,mainly, by Cockburn [3] andhis usecasetem-
plate. We have extendedCockburn’s ideas to other
typesof requirement,not only functionalrequirements,
have integratedsomeL–patternsinto thetemplatesand
have identifiedseveral R–patterns.Inspiredby [4], re-
quirementspatternshave beena natural productof our
experiencein requirementsengineering.

Somepossiblelines for future work can include
adaptingtemplateswhenmorefeedbackfrom real de-
velopmentsis available,discoveringmorepatterns,spe-
cially for nonfunctionalrequirements,creating a re-
quirementsrepositoryfor promotingreuse,andbuilding
aCASEtool.
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